Lowbush
Fact Sheer

lntroduction
The BlueberrySawfly,Neopareophoralitura
(Klug)andtwo species
of Pristophora,
occasionallycauseseveredefoliationin lowbushblueberryfields. The followinginformationis inthis
tendedto help the growerto recognize
insect,and to be ableto controlinfestations.
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Description
Sawfliesare a type of wasp (Hymenoptera).
Theybelongto a group of waspswhich can
generally
from otherwaspsby therebeingno constriction
betweenthe thorax
be distinguished
and abdomen.
The adult blueberry
sawflyis about4.5 - 5.0 mm in length. The colourvariesfrom yellowish
to entirelyblack(Fig.1). lt is not likelythat the growerwill observe
brownwith blackmarkings
the adultstage.
The larvaearecaterpillar-like.
Theyaregreenin colourwith a clearlinedown the back(Fig.2).
in that they have'legs'on all
Theyare9-11 mm in length. Sawflylarvaedifferfrom caterpillars
haveprolegson the 3rd-6thabdominal
but the firstabdominalsegmentwhile mostcaterpillars
segments
and on the lastabdominalsegment.Thesawflyheadis alsomoredistinctthan most
caterpillars.
Thepupais enclosed
in roughsilkencocoon.Thecocoonsareoval,and arelightto darkbrown
in colour.

Biology
Thewinter is passedin the cocoon,as prepupalstage,in the upper5-8 cm of soil. pupation
occurs
earlyin thespring.Theadultsemergefromearlyto lateMay.Thefemales
areparthenogenic,
that is,theycanlayviableeggswithoutmating.Thereareveryfew malesin the population.Egg
layingtakesplaceduringthe first4 daysafterthe adultsemerge.Eachfemalecan layabout30
eggs. Eggsarelaidsinglyin the leafbuds
plant.
of the blueberry
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Theeggshatchin 5 -11 days.Firstinstarlarvaefeedwithinthe leafbud. On expanded
leaves
the
larvaebeginfeedingon the edgeof leaves
and work towardthe midrib.Thelarvaego through
several
moltsduringtheir4 weekfeedingperiod.Theythendropto the groundand burrowinto
the soil,wheretheyspina cocoon.Thereis onlyone generation
peryear.
Therearetwo otherspecies
of sawfliesthat feedon blueberry.
Theybelongto the genusPristophora.
Theyaresimilarin appearance
to the species
described
above.Thelarvaecanbe distinguished
by
the white stripeon eithersideof the back. Thebiologyof thesespecies
is alsosimilarto that of
the blueberrysawfly.Thesetwo species
are lesscommonin occurrence.

Damage
Thelarvaecando considerable
plantsif theyare presentin largenumbers
damageto blueberry
(Fig.3)Thegreatestamountof damageis doneby the olderlarvae.Mostoutbreaks
occurin the
cropyear.Sawflylarvaearepresentat bloomtime.ln severeoutbreakstheyalsofeedon blossoms.
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MonitoringTechinque
Blueberry
sawflylarvaecan be monitoredby sweepingthe foliagewith a 30 cm diameterinsect
sweepnet. Cropfieldsshouldbe sampledweeklyduringMayto the end of June.
It issuggested
perfieldin fieldsof 5 hectares
at leastthreesamples
or lessbe taken. Eachsample
shouldconsist
of 25 sweeps.
Forlargerfieldsan additional
sampleshouldbetakenper5 hectares.
Sampling
shouldbe doneon warms.unny
days.

ActionThreshold
An actionthresholdhas not beenestablished
for this insect. Basedon research
done at the
University
of Maine,it may rangefrom 3-5 larvaeper sweep. Thiswould equal 75-125per
sample.lf samplenumbersare found in this range,the fieldshouldbe checkedfor signsof
defoliationand controlmeasures
takenif necessary.
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Control
Severalparasites
of the blueberrysawflyhavebeen noted. Theyare all lchneumonid
wasps.
Thesewaspslaytheireggsin the sawflylarva.Theydo not killthe larvauntilafterit hasformed
helpto keepthe populations
in check.Theywould not controlan
the cocoon.Theseparasites
outbreakin timeto reducedamageto the crop.
reachthe levelsdiscussed
lf populations
under'Threshold',
an insecticide
shouldbe applied.
insects
when decidingto controlthis
Consideration
shouldbe madefor the safetyof pollinating
insect,asmostout breaksoccurduringthe bloomperiod.Controlproductsand ratesof applicaProtection
Guide- ACC 1011.
tion arelistedin the lowbushBlueberry

Note
Association
of
NovaScotiagrowerscan purchasesweepnetsthroughthe BlueberryProducers
in the annualblueberry
insectsurvey.Fordetailsabout
NovaScotia.Theymayalsoparticipate
P.O.Box
PlantIndustryBranch,N.S.D.A.M.,
this programcontact:LorneCrozier;Entomologist,
893-6548
550,Truro,N.S. B2N5E3PHONE
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